
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Wkdnkmdat, Oct. 29.. P. M.

There is no change in tbe money market. The
large tenders are supplied at 4 a 5 per cent, and
smaller operators get what they need at 6 a 7.
There is more disposition, pending the canvass, to
scrutinize margins, as people seem uncertain how
the result ot the election may aflect the stock
market. Certificates oi public indebtedness are

steady at 1 per cent discount.
Gold was lower to day, selling down to 131%.

Transactions are very limited, aa the new ma¬

chinery tor operating in gold has not yet been per¬
fected and become generally known. An impres¬
sion prevails that the policy of the governmeut in
Allowing 4 per cent lot deposits of gold has con¬
tributed materially to strengthen the price of
the precious metal and to develope speculation in
it So long as people can carry gold without ex¬

pense. it can hardly fail to advance. Exchange
fluctuated between 144% and 145. with very little
business Both buyers and sellers seem disposed
to hold off lor tbe present. Among brokers aud
banker* a belief ut higher rates appears generally
to prevail.
Stocks were tame and lower to day Operators

are very generally realizing profits, in view of the
.lection, and the uncertainty which overhangs its
possible results upon the money and stock
markets. Holders of stocks can generally make a
handsome profit by selling at present prices, aud
many of them seem apprehensivo that the course
of political events may rob them of that profit if
they continue to hold. This is more especially
the case with the shares of the Western roads,
which, with a lew exception*, are not earning as

much money as was expected. The receipts ot
wheat at Chicago show a very heavy laliing oil as

compared with last year H is known that the
wheat crop on the line of the Galena, in Centra)
and Northern Illinois, and part of Wisconsin, has
fallen considerably below au average. Whether,
under these circumstances, prices can be msin-
tained at an advauce of 10 a 20 per cent over those
of laat October, is a problem which leadiug specu¬
lators appear to be deciding in the negative.
Pacific Mail was steady at the morning board,
and Michigan Central advanced % per cent; Cen¬
tral declined %, Erie %. Erie prelerrod %. Cate¬
na Toledo %, Rock Island %, Cleveland and
Pittsbnrg %; Hudson River was firm at an ad¬
vance of %. There were sales of Nicaragua
Transit at a decline of% per ccut. At the second
board the market was tame, and prices were gene¬
rally rather lower. Hudson River was an excep¬
tion, selling up to 75, and closing very firm. The
general market left off at half-past three quite
heavy, the following being the last quotations:.
USS's,roe,'81 10354 a 103X Harlem 2\\a 2."
ltS6's,oou.'81 103 a 10a Harlem pref.. 40*4 a 40',U » 6's,C(hi,'74 a S3 Koaulug 78'» a 7*
7.30 Truss u. lob a 1uM4 Miutiigun Ccu.. U1 a 91
IJSO'a 1 vr cert a OH'* Micti So fc Nla -16 a 45
U Sdem'd iiIs.127X a 128 111 SAN lagu.i 84 a 84\j
Tennessee 8 b. 64 fc a 65 Panama 151 a 162
Virginian's .65 a 66 Illinois Central 82's a 821-,
Missouri 6'a.. 68 a 63(i l ieve & Pitts. 38'4u 38 ^
Am gold 131(4 a 131), Hnlenu & CM.. 85'-, a 86^I'acltic Mail... 121 \ a 122 ('lev k Toledo. 70 a 70.
N Y Central ..106% a 106 tin & Rk lsl'd 88% a 831
Erie 63% a 63% < 111, llur A: y. ,10!>%" a 1,0
Erie pref #0 % a 90S Mil A I'rdu Ui 36 a 30
Hudson River. 73% a 74
At the third boat d the market was very tame,

and the sellers were more numerous than the buy¬
ers. There were sales of American gold at 131%,
Central at 105%, Erie at C3%. preferred at 00%,
Hudson at 75, Michigan Central at 00%, Southern
old at 45, guaranteed at 84, Illinois 82%, Galetiu
85%, Toledo 70%, Rock Island 83%.

It is nnderstood that Mr. Chase has at length de¬
termined upon the policy to be pursued in regard
to the matter which has created so much exeite-
ment among financiers daring the pust month.
Declining to be guided by the advice of bankers
whose views were obviously interested, he has re¬
solved to issue no new loan, and to make no new

appeal to the banks and bankers. But he bus
taken measures for the organization of a system
for the encouragement of converaions which, it is
hoped, will lead to a large increase in the amount
of currency daily deposited with the Sub-Treasurers
for conversion. An allowance of % of one per
lent will be made to bankers and brokers
8n amounts so deposited through their
hgcticy, and appeals will be made to the
public ef the Northern States, through the news¬

papers and the local banks of each county and
town. By these means it is expected that conver¬
sions may be swelled to at least a million dollars
per day. The enormoua expenditures of govern¬
ment are creating a new class of rich men who
are in search of good investments, and who can
afford and ought to place at least a portion of their
means in the 5-20 bonds. No other investment in
the couutry presents such advantages as this. In
the first place the interest is payable in gold. And
lecondly, the bonds is in fact, a first mortgage
bond on the whole property of the people of the
United States. No railroad can pay interest on
its debt or a dividend on its stock until it has con¬
tributed its proportion toward the payment
of the interest on the public debt iu the Hhape of
taxes. No real estate can pay a dollar to its
owner till it has contributed its share. No busi¬
ness, however safe, can yield a cent of profit until
the government has received its proportion toward
the (payment of interest on these 5-20 bonds.
They are secured, as we say, by a first mortgage
upon every piece of property and upon every
trade and enterprise in the country. Under these
circumstances it is not a little strange that they
should drag at par, while railway bonda are in
request a 110 a 115. So far as we can judge, jus*
two things are wanting to secure active conver¬
sions of currency In the first place, we should
have victories in the field. Effective, decisive
victories would do more Tor conversions than
all the systems and all the canvassing
in the world. They would satisfy the most cau¬
tious lender and iovester that United States bonds
at par were the safest investment he could find;
and, secondly, the siaes of 1881 should not be al¬
lowed to drag at 103 a 103%. At these rates it is
cheaper to buy these sixes than to convert cur¬

rency into five-twenties Why does not the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury use the sinking fund to
sustain Hie market price of these sixes? Why
have we no government broker here, directed to

buy United State* sixes whenever they fall below
a certain point and, if it be necessary to buy
more than are wanted, to sell the surplus when
they rise ? In Europe every government is repre¬
sented on change by a broker, who protects the
national credit by a Judicious use of the sinking
fond. We shall have to adopt the same rule here
f we want conversions to proceed actively.
The La Crosse Railroad bondholders who have

recently purchased the western division of that
road met to-day. George A. Townaend, Esq., was

appointed chairman of the meeting. A lull report
of the doings of the trustees and attorneys was

made and accepted. Francis Vose, one of the
trustees, was expelled by unanimous vote from !
the office of trustee. The bondholders voted to
authorise the trustees to give to the second mort¬

gage eastern division bondholders par and inte¬
rest in the new company for their bonds, viz:.

Cighty per cent in new bonds and forty-eight
per cent in preferred stock. This is to

apply to those second mortgage bond-
holders who have heretofore absented, and
to those who Shall deliver their bonds to N. A.
Cowdrey, Secretary of Trustees, previous to De¬
cember 1,1862. It is understood that a very large
msji rity of the second mortgage bondholders ap¬
prove of this oder, and will, or have, agreed to ac.

ceptof it. A ii'm j prehension has prevailed among
some of the second mortgage bondholders, some
of wh >ue liave surrendered their overdue coupons
.o certain parlies who claimed to be acting as the
ag'-uta ef the trustees, to settle under a decree of
iwurt. No such authority was glvea b? the true-

tees. and no decree baa been made since lb* de¬
cree catting dewn the mortgage to fifty per eent.
Under the present litigation no settlement can be
made by any party except that of the land grant
bondholders.
The business of the Sub Treasury was as follows

to-day:.
Receipts 24
.lor customs.... 127,883 00
Paymoots 76

6,582.647 86

We annex a comparative statement of the ex¬

ports, exclusive of specie, from New York, for the
week ending October 28 and since January 1:.

I860. 1861 1862
For the week ... $2.108,781 2.803,945 6,005 026
Previously reported.77,506,341 106.161,586 119,040,037
8ince January 1.. $78.076,122 107,866,681 124.046,063
The following sales were made at auction to-day

by Mr. Adrian H. Mailer:.
$1,000 Illinois 6 per cent (registered) stock, 1870. 106

60 shs Pbenix Bank 104
200 Butchers' and Drovers' Rank 117
10 Bank of Geneva, New York 100
18 Bank of Louisiana 100

$1,000 Illinois 6 per cent (registered) stock, 1870. 105
$681.78 Illinois 6 per cent Interest bond (register¬

ed), 1877 105
$1 fiOO Hudson River Railroad Company 7 per cent

convertible 101
$1 ,000 Detroit and Pontiac Railroad Company 8 per

cent 1st mortgage 90
10 sbs Rank of Trey 00
20 Jelterson Oounty Bank 81
23 New York State Bank, Albany 125,%
20 Bank of Ger.esee, Baiavla 116
80 Exchange Bank. Lockport 86
60 Albany Gas Company 126
1 New York Sccietv Library. *75.subject to

an annual fee of $2. 70
25 New Orleans Canal Bank 100
20Commercial Bank, Neiv Orleans 60
100 Mechanics' hank 11214
60 American Exchange Bang 86
76 < hemical Bank 502
40 Delaware and Hudson ( nal Company 109*4
100 Bowery Fire Insurance Company 157
10;) Bowery Klre Insurance Company" 158*£
20 Fanners' and Citizens' Bank, of Long Island 76 >{
60St. Mirk's Fire Insurance Company 82
20 loriilard Klre Insurance Company 86
18 F.xoeisior Klre Insurance Company 68

The lot of 75 shares Chemical Bttnk was taken
by R. L. A A. Stuart, at 502. The par value of
this stock is $100. Thi9 bank pays six per cent
quarterly.

Stock Kxcliange.
WimxifcvUaT, (Jot. 29,1882.

I1000US6'a,'62, reg. 107 300 alia trie RR 63*
Sot oUS6's. *67, reg 101* 100 do *30 63*
0000 (° 3 6'a,'81, reg 103* 60 do alO 63*

30000 US6'a,'81, oou 103* 800 do «6 63 7,
4000 do 103* 100 Erie I(K pref 00},
6000 US 6'a,'74,"cou 93 360 do90S
26000 Tree 7 3-10 pen 106 100 do §60 90S'
2000 do.endoraed 102* 100 do90*11000US 6'a, 1 jr cor. 99 200 do u60 90*
20000Tenu 6'8, '90.. 55 269 Hudson River KB 73*
6ooo Missouri 6'»... 63* 60 do b30 7;>*2000Mo8'a,lUil«aW 71 226 do73*
2000 California 7's.. 114 66 T<>1 k Wabash KB 31
6o00 Eric BK 4 m bs. 101* 30 Harlem lilt 22
5000 MCSpclm 8f b 112 200 do 21,S
7000 Mlcli S 2d mtg. 100 100 Harlem BR pref. 60S
1000 Mich S skg f bs 109 400 do60
600 111 ten lilt bda IOCS 60 Nor k Wor KR... 76

24O00 Alt kTl« latin 98 100 do77
C6«0 Alt & T H iuc b 69 200 Mich Cen KB.... 90 *
10000 do 68* 100 do 90S
15000 ChUVNW asa'l b 67 60 do slO 90S
6000 do 68* 100 do91
30o0 Hun k .HJKRbs 60 600 Mich KB 45*
20000 1t»l ,ii Wab 2d In 89 600 do 45*
fJOOO Caul k Obi 2d ui lli'S 600 Mull SAN la g a 86
200U Clcv k Tol s l bs lu.i 260 do84 V
10000 do 103S 60 do bo 84;,
lOOOJ'la, F WiVC 3m 77 20 Panama BR 161
2i)<KrClev k Pitts 2in 100 5 do 151S1600 ( lev A: Pitts 4m 76 820 111 Cou KB scrip.. 83
3000 Uet.M & Tol lm 98S 60 do SlO 827,
lOahsBankN Y.... 107 260 Clev h Pitt* Bit.. 30
10 Hank C.ommorcP. 98 600 do 3-i*
20 Ocean UanIt 86 l'O do b30 39
20 Bulk N America. 1U2 600 d > 38S
i "> li i! u I ".oil .k 101S MO# do b3 38I
20Pans OMl 09. ... loo 10Gal kChi Kit. 86S
11 Cutab < cttl pref.. 13S 60 do 86'.
60 do 13S 160 do....
26 do 13S P'C do so
25 Nic Tiaosit Co... 8 60 do R30 80

200 do 7S 700 Olev k Tol KR.... 70;,
18 do OS lOOCtalciPkial'dRR 84'4
50 Del fc Hud < an Co 111* 1"0 do b.'iO 84*
60 1'aciUc Mail Ski Co 122 200 do84

14do 121S 100 do a20 «3S
186 do 121S 100 do 83*
160 do 121S 100 do 83 S
50 do......b30 122 50 Mil k Pr du<b itR 34*172 N Y Central BK 106 100 do36
"00 do 819 1181 183 Tol & Wab prefd 75
100 do IOCS CO do 78
20 Erie BR 84S 100 PitU,FlW4C.b60 59*
50 do bSO 84S 60 do b60 69*
300 do b30 64

SSCOND BOARD.
$1000 U SB's, '81, reg 103* 600 aba Hud Rle RR. 73*
10uU0US6'e. '81, cou 103* 126 Harlem KR 21*
6000 do 103* lOUHarlc KB pref. 49*
1000 US 6"a, *74. cou 93 100 it49*
1000 Missouri 6'a . 63* 80 do49
10000 du 63* 200 Rending RR 78*
6000 du 63 900 do79
5000 ClexPitts 4thm 76 200 Cle \ Pitta KB .. 38*
1600 Aitun&lHlai m 98 1026 Micb Central BR 91*
10000 d<> 98* 200 do a30 91
15000 Tol k Wab 2dm 90 10 du91
30 aha Nic Traua Co. 7 * 60 do b60 01*

60do 8 100 MuSnlkN'IRK... '30 45
5 Pac M SS Ce 121* 200 MlSoiN 1 g a. a30 83*

256 do 122 200 do 84*
200 Ciimb Coal pref.. 13* 200 do.., 84*
60 NY Central KR . 106* 700 111 Cen RR scrip.. 82*
20 do 100 100 du 830 82
600 Erie KB 63* 600 Gal k Chi RR ... 86*
200 do *10 63* 100Cle 4c Tol KB.... 70*
300 6ti* 300 do 70*
150 Erie Rlipreferred 90* 200 do70*
.'8)0 lludsun B rer RR 73* 659 Chi k Klaland RR 81*
50 do 73* 60 do t>20 88*
100 do (>00 73* 60 CUl,Rur k Q'jr RR 109*
60 do s30 73* 100 do bCO 110
600 do r30 78*

85'.
86
86*

CITY COHNKKCIAL RUPOBT.
Wbumbmiat, Oct. 28.G !'. M.

Amies .Owing to light receipts. wiUi a good demand,
prio r of pots ware firm at 98, with small sales. Pearls
have advanced to 98 75 a 9», with sales this week ot 50
bbls.
l:»uui)«Tcrw..Flour.The market opened firm, with a

good demand, and at an advanceof 6c. a 10c. per bbi.;
but towai da the close there was a falling off in the de
mend, and prices cb sed ateady, mainly at the outside
flguiea of tho previous day. IV sales fooled up about
13,000 bbls., within the rauge of the following quota-ttoines.
Superfine State 96 05 a 6 00
KxiraStite, old and new 6 26 a 6 35
Superfine Western 6 06 a 6 00
Common to choice extra Western 6 36 alO 00
Cauadian 6 36 a 8 26
Southern mwed to good superfine 0 60 a 7 00
ijpt do 7 26 a 9 60
Good to choice family de 9 26 ulO 00
Rye floor 3 SO a 6 86
Com meal. Jersey and Rrandrwine 3 06 a 4 10
.Canadian flour o|iened firm and advanced 6c a 10c., but
closed dull at quotations, with sales of 000 bbls. 8 nth
em flour was rciroe and lirrn at the above figures, with
sales of about 800 bbls Rye Dour was firm at quota¬
tions, with Rains of 300 bbls. Corn tnaal was firm at
quotations, with a good demand; tho sales embraced
about 700 bbls. W beat opened at an advance of lc. a 2c..
subsequently the demand became lees active and the ad
vance was measurably lost; the sales embraced ab-ut
160.UOO bushels at |1 M a$l 40 for red Western, 91 41 a
91 43 lor amber do.. $1 46 lor choice amb-r Slate. $1 63 a
91 68 for white > ichigan, 91 00 tor white Kentucky,
and 91 08 for n cumce lot do 91 31 n 91 32
tor amber Iowa, and 91 36 for Gruea Ray do., $1 28 a
91 81 lor Milwaukee cl b, ami 91 18 a $1 24 for Chicago
¦prmg. Corn was tirm and active, lc. per buabel
higher, with sales <>f 126,000 bushels et 67c. a 09c for
Valyd and altxblly out of o/der, and at 70c. a 72c. for
sound We u> n mixed. Rye was firm, with muderute
sales st 80c Ice Western, and at 90c. for pi true Stale
Hurley w as Aim and quiet, with sales of 700 bushe s at
91 47 a 91 48. (lata were In fair request at 56r. a 5814c.
lor new Wenern and Malt and 67c. tor old do.
Coras..Tbe market was firm but quiet. A sale of

276 bavs I-aguayra was made for export ou private
te ms
Corn's .The market was active, end closed at an ad¬

vance of lc. |«r lb Tbe sales em bra ed about 2,600 biles
closiiia on the bams o. iflv^e a 61c. for middling uplauds.
Fmugutc.. ibe market exhibited no change «> lin-

poi lance, while engagements were moderate T» I.tver-
pool some 18,0o0 b .abets of wheat were engaged in bulk
ai d bm s it 90 allied., while U»ur was at 2s Od To
Iondoo 34 0C9 bushels of wbtal lu bulk and in ship's
baasatlOlfd alli\d. To H> islol 12,900 bushels wbeat
at lOUd. i.i bulk, by neutral vessel. To Glasgow 7 000
bushels of wbeat at 10J,d. in ship's bsgs.and 300
packages of butler at 40s.

Fiii were Him wiib sales of George's Rank, at 94
a |4 37, and of Bai.k at $3 76 a 94. markmel were
firmer, with sales of No. 1 at 98 80 a 911 as to qua-
lit?, uud «t 9« 60 a |7 26 for No. 2
Hat wus (toady and in good demand, with sslas of

North rivor at 00c. for shipping, and nt 74c. a 76c. for
city use.

Mors «ere firm, with sales of som 1,000 bass now,
witliin a usy ur two, mostly for export at 918 a 926
Mol mis..Rules of 160 hbds Cuba were made at 38c.;

700 bbls. New Orleans were sold by auctiou nt |1 97 a

91 48.
I'sovistovs.pork.The market waa heavy, with salss

o' 9U0 bbls., at 913 » 913 12X, and prime at 91212 k a

912 26. I'eef wai steady, with sales of 180 bbls. at 912
6o a 9>3 64 or plain mess, and st 913 87K a 914 .or extra.
Cut meats and bacon wers quiet and sales unimportant,
lard was dull and heavy, is title the sa.ns embraced 600
bbls. and tlsrcee nt 10c. a lujfc. liutter aad cheese of
pi imtquality were Arm, with iair sales, In part for ex¬
po t,at lull prices

l e.«..Asaieef 300 bags Pstna was mad# at life., In
b< ud, tor esport.
groans were In good demand, and prices quite steady.

The sales embraced 925 bhds, Including Cuba fair to
good refining goods.ai 8Hc. a 8|(o., and New Orleans at
10c a lie for fair to good ptala mod. aad I2c.a 12X*
fur clarified lociuowi la lbs sales were 200 I h<t* New
Orleans by auction at lOJfo a 1114c., and 1,225 boxau
wore 00M at private terms
«wui was Bra, with aalsa of MO hMr Wsatara

01970.

PIVASCUfc.
AUSTIN, BALDWIN A CO7, 7* BROADWAY. SHIP
xV per* aud Forwarders to Europr. Oold or Silver Cain
Bonds, Ac., aent by every steamer. at low rates.

ARMY AND NAVY PAY AND CLAIM OFFICE.-BACK
PAY. PRIZE MONEY. BOUNTY MONEY. Ac.. Ac .

promptly collected sod cashed, uud p nMon* secured, by
EDWARD KI.-SELL, U. 8. Claim* Agent, au>l late Purser
V. 8. Navy, 271 Broadway, corurr Chambers street, N. Y.

All army and navy claims and information
promptly pro ur*d. Being one of tha tirat vo.unuers,

and bai in, a long experienced partner in Wash.n ;:ou, 1 hate
the best facilities lor co.lectin* all piv-erumcnt ui es.

8. V. SIMPSON, Lawyer, 32 Piue stree.. New York._
A CAPITALIST WILL PAY LIBERALLY FOR ANY

luforiuatiuu reletlug to merchandise, alocks, Ac., ibat
wi.l enable him to make large pr hi*. Address, staling
nature of luformaitoa. Retired Merchant Hi ra.d oUlue.

Applications for ADVANCES on bond and
mortgage of $1,1**1 to $500 0*1, upon Real Estate, can

be made (with a certainty of receiving prompt atientlou) to
McKi BSINADAY, Brokers, 31» Founn atenue.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND 8AN FRANCI80O CITY
J roii|>on* purchased at best rates by DUNCAN, SHER¬

MAN A CO., Banker*, corner of Pitta and Nassau street*
Naw York.

(CALIFORNIA STATE AND HAN FRANCISCO CITY
J Coupons bought at very beat rate* by WM. T. COLE¬
MAN A CO.. 70 W all atrnet. New York.

CALIFORNIA COUPONS BOUGHT AND COLLECTED
by AUGUST BELMONT A CO., 60 Wall street.

Duncan. BHRBMam a CO.. bankers, corner of
Pine and Naaaau strict*, New York, Issue circular

note* and letter* of credit lor travellers, available in all the
cities of the world; also mercantile credits, for use in Europe,
China aud California.

D

N

1VIDEND..NOTICE TO Tlifi "fctoSjlCHOLDERS OP
tli«* New York Iimmm Cuuijauiy..A liual dividend

on the Mock of the Mew York Insurance Coii>]<auy will be
paid to the Mocklinldt-r* or tbelr legal representative* on and
after the til .reulh day of November, A. D. ltW-\ at the olliefe
ol the New York Mutual Insurance Com pa uy. No, 61 William
atreet. J. W. SCHMIDT. <Surviving

STEPHEN JOHNSON, 1 Receivers.^
VTBff YOKE AMD NEW HAVEN RAILROAD COMPA
1.1 ny, corner of fourth avenue and Twenty-aeventh utreet.

Tkrasukkh * Orrtca, Oct. IS, 1SG2.
DIVIDEND NOTION.

The Director* of this company have declared a dividend of
three dollars i*r aham on the capital atock, payable on and
alter the lat day of November next at this office. The trana-
ier book* will be cloaed lrom the 22tl tnsL until date of
pavment.
The government tax will be aaaumrd by the company.

W. BEMENT. Treasurer.
BW YOKE FLOATING DKV DOCK COMPAN Y, OCTO-
ber S3, 1*62..The Uoard of Directors have ihts day de,

clared a quarterly dividend of four (4) per oent. payable on
and after November 1. The transfer books will be cloaed
until date of payment. The government tax will lie asatitued
by the company. By order. H. V. MASON, Secretary.

EW YORK AND BABLBM BAIUtOAD COMPANY,
Treasurer's otlh-e, oorner of Pound avenue and Twenty-

sixth street, New York, October 30, 180-'. Interest on the
hrkt nun t^age bouds, auu bond- of 141. will be paid on and
after November 1 at the Treasurer'* othoe.

W. H. EMKBHOX, Treasurer.
FriPE~OF THE CHIOAOO"aND~ NORTHWEsTEBN

Bail road Company, Chicago. Oct. 23, 1862..Partira
holding coupons duo Nov. 1,1863, from the funded coupon
bonds of this company, will present the same at the Ameri¬
can Exchauge Bank, New York, on and after that date.

JAMES R. YOUNG. See. C. and N. W. B. B. Co.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES^ PENSIONS, BACK PAY,
Prize Money, otticers recruiting and contractors account*,

together with all other just claim* against the government,

Sromptly procured at reasonable rate*. Apply t# SOMES,
ROWN A THRUSH, No. S Park place, N. f. N. B..Send

stamps for our Hand Book of Information.

TO THE SECOND MORTGAGE "BONDHOLDERS.
Eastern Division La Croaae and Milwaukee Railroad

Company. The owners of the Western Division are about
to term a new corporation, to own and operate the whole
line ot road, from La Crosse to Milwaukee. To that end we
Invite your co-operation, and upon condition of your surren¬
dering to us your second mortgage bonds, we will undei t ike,
under the provisions of our agreement, made Octoi er 3,
1*61, to give you bt) p r cent in new mortgage bonds over the
whole property, and IS per cent in preferred oapital stock of
the new corporation, less any missing coupons matured be¬
tide September 1. 1*62. provided you place your bonds iu the
htwida of Is vac Seymour and M. A. C-owdrey, 3V William
street, on or before December 1, 1900.

ISAAC SEYMOUR, "

N. A COWDBEY.
HORACE UALl'EN,
WM. GOULD.
D. M. HUGHES,
P. P. JAMI'.S, J

Ocrorsn 1862.

IIhE HOLDERS OF ASSESSMENT RECEIPTS OF THE
Preierred anilOomuion stock of the Erie Railway OotTi-

puuy are hereby uolihed that payment will he made of said
rcolpts and interest thereon, TiORt their respective dale.* on
th r presentation at the oii.ee id the Treasurer, in Erie
place, On and after the 1st of November next. Interests on
said receipts will cease at that dsfe.

HOBATIO N. OTIS, Secretary.
Orrioa or ths Erik Baii.kiiai) COMPSMr, i

NT w York. Oct. hi, 1862. f

UFIVB g".
. TV\ ENTY

HON DS
Coiislanilvon hand, and for ».iie at PAR
INTEREST TO COMMENCE FROM DATE OF PUB

CHASE.
The interest on these Hon im is at the rale of 0 percent

per annum, payable 1st of May and November. In gold,
which at the prevent rale of premium on gold is equivalent
pi b per cent per annum
Tiiry arc ibe ibapest government security now In the

market, and pay the large-it inter at on thc.r coat.
The, are destined to become the'teat known, most popu¬

lar and must avuihi le of all the bonds of tar government.
They are the onda npou whnh the government no.v re¬

lies, through the confidence and patriotism of the people,
tor continued Uuauciai upport.
We keep them for tule to facilitate Investment in them

and make them uiore aoce-sible to the public, and every dot
lar invested in them through us mmritmlea to the direct
and tmmrdlate support of the rovern-nrnt.

FISK A HATCH,
BANKERS. 38 WALL STREET.

AO Af|A -FOB SALE.FROM TWFNTV TO S1XTF
iyO.Ui'U, aiiares of the Grand struct and Newtown
Railroai Company. Inquire of O. M. BEACH, at the Far¬
mers' and Citizens' Bank. Williamsburg, or of J. G WEST.
No. 4 Liberty pisce, New York, at the mangle factory, plumb-
Ing and gas titling.

HfTnnfTTO LOAN.AT 8« PER CENT INTER-
tJ.UUU rat, on bond and imirt rage, <>u productive

real estate In this city, lor a term of year*, in one or raore
miiiia. and in the my of Brooklyn at seven per cent intcre-t.
Apply Pi JOHN F. COMBBY, (si tVali street.

<fcl nfWiflld TO LOAN-AT BIX PER CENT INTE-
re«t. on lirat clas- unproved real estate in

the city of New York, In aiiau of 0VAD t to 03O,(MO, to h tit ap¬
plicants. Apply to MORRIS BROTHERS. No. 7 Pine street.

Trustees.

MATRIMONIAL.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN IN QOOD OIROtTMST VNCES
uI»h, a to oor»H|»>nd witii a young 1 >dy with a t>pu tu

matrimony. She must i>e prepoaaeaaing Ita ftppnarani p. w ell
educated. agreeable and a line figure. Addrc.k. with or
w ilhout carte do vtaiW-, Mar.-uiio, Unlou a |uare I'o.i oilier.

EXPRESSES.

A-BUKNHAM S FURNITURE EXPRESS AND PACK-
. ing Kaiabli.hrnent, 111 Writ Eleventh at reel, between

Ffthand Sixth avenue*. Hnunehold furnit ire boxed aud
ehipp -d to all parte ol' the world. Cov> red waxftii for remov
ng lurniture to aud from Ino country. Furniture atored.

t
(COAL..

(10AL AT $7 PER TON.SCOTCH BUG SIZE FOR
J utatra. Scotch Canntl ut eq ial to Euglled, New York

or Brooklyn. A. BARLOW, loot of iVall »inet.

ASTROLOOY.

A BONA FIDE ASTROLOUlST THAT EVERY ONE
ran depend on la Mm WiLbOh, who laiU the object

ol your visit aa kooa*** y.-.i euirr, aud future ot your lite,
and w artia you ot danger*. ami unu*» aucccaa out ol the
moat penloua undertakings N. H..Ortebcaiud uxafflcrh.iuna. No. 149 AUeu alien, between Houaton and Stan-
toa. over the alore. Ladlea and gautlenieii SO crnU each.

Astounding clairvoyance and divinations..
Madame CLlFtOKD, lUi D an street, Mrooaiwi, the

greatem liviug American Clair toy ant, delect# dlaeaar, pre-
acrihea iroiedtea. unvella tuaiuiure and tiadaabaentirlanda.
Consuilatloua, SO ornla; mmitral, $1.

Astonishing..madame morrow, seventh
daughter. haa torcaigtu lu tell bow aoon and how oitea

youiuarry. aud ail you wuii to know, even your thought*,
or no paj , lucay cliariua free; her eijuai ta not to be louud,
her tuagic linage i. now in lull operation. No 1M Ludlow
avert, below Houaton. jt&ceuta; gentieuiea not admitted.

(tOKA A. SEAMAN, INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT.
J Kit Wen Twentieth etreet, between Seventh aud Eighth

avenue*, cao be conailteu upon all aubjOda, both uxeuieai
aud buaiae**, day aad evening, aa uaual.

VIADAMB II ART. HAVING RETURNED FROM EU
J.TI rope, aouo'.n.va to the ladlea of New York that ahe
ran bccoi.atilted at No. 21 Raaea aireel, upon the p»at and
future; apecial laforiuaUo . aa le fortune, marriage, aad
charm, glvan. Oruiuav lee Hdcrnu.

Madame ray is the near clairvoyant and
Aatrologia latnlacitv. She teiia your very Ibotignla.

girea lucky uuuiuera. oauaea speedy uiarrtagaa. No 2dt>
oeviutu atrnur, near Twrniy-aeveuih atreet. Ladlea 14c..
gentieinen Me.

Mas. aDDIE mankkk-mkdical and business
Clairvoyant, aooxeaefi.llj Heat, an dixeaaea, giVeacon-

auiiaUoiia on buameaa. ami invaluable advioe on ad nauara
ol li e. No ft Weal Twenty tilth atieet, between Slitb and
Seventh avetiuea.

Madamh Hastings announi ks to the ladies
of Now Y, rk that ahe eon be ununited, at Sid Kim

aireet, upon the pam and future, and warna you of nil dan¬
ger, and future ol your lit*.

NB..WHO HAS NOT HEARD OF THE CELEBRATED
. Madam i'KLWBTKK (who haa removed to Nu. SMHBroadway, above Eighteenth atrrrl. over the picture *torc>,

and who rau be cunaulted with antlre nail*action f She haa
noeuual. She tel a tu« name ol intura wife or huabnud:aUoibatof but viaitor. li you wiah truth give bora call.

"psYCHOMANCY.-'-HO.V EITHER SEX MAY FAS-
X rioaie and pain the love, lonO ienoe. anacUona aud

good will of any peiaon they Uiooaa, maundy. Tbi.almplau.eutal m£ pnreiuent mi can poaaeaa, aarurmg certain aaeM aa
la love, iRa, rage, Sc., fr e by mall for 2j renu, togetharwith a guide to the unmarried o both aexea.«a eitiaordl-
nary l-ooK. i f gr at Intereat, thud edition; ovar lull,Out! co-
plea a I read j add. AudieaaT. Wildam « Co., publkahera, boi5,3110. Pliilapelpbla.

The greatest wonder in the world is the !
anuiigpilalieu Madame BYRON, from Pari*, whoann bo

oonaulted with toe airwiaat tontldrnce on all affair* of Ufa;
reatorea diunken and unlalthlul buabanda; baa a aecrat to
tuwae you beloved by your hearl'a Idol, and bring* togetharthuae lung eeparated. Ladlea 2» cenia. KeMuence WTblrd
avenue, above Twelfth atreet

WHO WOULD NOT OO TO MAKE THEIR FORTUNE?
Go ye, one and all, to aaa Ml** WELLINGTON, the

renowned Kngiuti piopheteae, unireiaaily acknowleilged '

the be*t ot all aatrolom»U, whuguaiameea tuaouurt to thru*
w ho conault liar health, wealth and bappiueaa, aud warrant*
toimpumo tuem lniorm»ti n of the utmaat Importance,
ralauve tolawaoita, journey*, abaeutfrlend*, lot* courtautp,.
mauiage. hidden treaaurea, raemiea aud trouble*.In fact,
ot all affaire In life. Brave aotdiera, I am your doam or

flory, life or death. If yuu avk your own proapenty and
rllciiy you'll nut delay to vlitt or addn *. by letter thl*
highly gtited and beautiful young Ud>, at 101 Bltlh avenue,
uppoeit- Eighth etreet. MlaaW.laihe only portion In thl*efti who haa the genuine Roman and Armdan talltmaa* for
love, good luck and buatnoe alia,ra.warranted lor Ilfo.
Lack) number* given, aa aioo highly reviiectablo I.. oity refe¬
rence*. Drunteaacea cured, and unlalthfui -uvea and hoe-
band* rmummed.
I f'Z ROWBRY..MADAMR WIDOBB, CLAIRVOYANTAlicl and gi, ted S|*anlab ladv, unveiia the myat*He* of
fuierlty, love, marriage, aboent friea la. alekaeaa, areacrlbe*
mediouie* for aU diaaaaaa, U1U laehy aurnbere, property leM

TBII TCItK .

TOASHIM Pl.K tSUUb"<3ROUND ¦r TUK GREAT DECIDING RACK
between the biack griding Geueral M n.vr and lha gray
gelding Rocktughain will be bad at the KaMtun Course,
Friday, October 31. Of lha two clo-e and »pl«nd;d r*oe» be¬
tween theae famous horses w htuh have already taken place
they hare ea h won oue; the remaining one Is to saddle,
mile hi ata, three in tire, for $1,000, and a tremendous raw
mat be expected. Kacb ol thoae which hare been ooneluded
between tliem took u>e he.tu to decide it. The siart will bo
front the old stand at precisely hulf-pust two uctook. and
thoae who wish to see a ureal race to awhile should not fall
to attend Boat* from Thirty-fourth street every five mi¬
nute'-. and from James alio at two )*. M. eouneciing with the
oars at Hunter's Point, JOSEPH CROCHERON, M-magcr

UNION OOUK8E, L. L-WOW1KO ON THURSDAY,
Oot. 30. st 3 o'clock P. M. Match for $l,iMJ0. utile heats,

beat 3 In A, in harness, play or psy. Sam McLaughlin nsmes
b. m. Belle of Portland, D. Mace llamas b a. Draco flood
day and good track. SHAW A WHITE, Proprietor.

HOHHHS,CARRIAGES. AC.

Auction notice..special sals ok trottinq
Horse*..At the New York Tattei satis, corner uf Siilh

avenue and Thirty-niuth street, on Saturday. Not ember 1,
1SS2, at two o'clock P. M., will be sola at auction without re¬
serve, two Ikil Trotting Horses. Terms cash, bankable
fuuus. No 1.Ray mare Caroline. !.">}; hands high, seven
years old. warranted sound and kind, very stylish, warranted
to trot In 2 46 to wagon. No. t.Sorrel horse Wuvcrly, war¬
ranted s mnd and kind, seven years old, full 15SJ bauds
high, weigh over 1,060 pounds, warranted to (rot to wagon
or polo In 2 60. N. B .The above borsei are the property of
a gt ntlemen selling his establishment, and are to be sold
without tvsert e to the highest bidder: they are warranted
not to touch, cut or single fo it In trotting in the above lime;
both very a mare gated, and ean trot together in 2 SO to pole.

HENRI' PALMER, Salesman.
W. U. LAKGLEY, Auctioneer and Proprietor.

A PINE CENTRAL PARK CALKt'llK KOR S'-LE.
with moveable .lass lront, making a,. o|ien carriage in

aumtner aud close one In winter; in perfect order and as
fresh as li'Wi cost $1,000, ran be purchased fo. $600. To lie
seen at Wood Brothers, carriage loaiiufnriurers, 3$J Broad-
HM, One door below Walker street,

A LARGE COUPE FOB SALE-A BARGAIN; DE-
signedlprs pair of horses; a-i ireah iuo-ing as new,

lined with crimson silk. Price $660; oos $ytl0. fan be seen
at WOOD BROTHERS carriage iuanuIacturers,3J0 Broad¬
way-, one door below Walker street.

A FINE BRIGHT BAY HORSE FOR SALB CHEAP. AS
the owner has no use for it. He is sixteen hands high,

six years old and perfectly sound. One driver and suitable
lor a coupe. Inquire of Dr. BROOKS, 72 Weal Thirty-
second street.

A BARE OPPORTUNITY FOR AN OFFICER WANTING
s super,or < har.er..For sale, the Imported Kn.lish

hunter "Resolute." a larae t oned, well bred, very power ul
sorrel gelding, at Taylor's stables. Twenty-fourth street eud
Third avenues.

A FINE. ROOMY, EASY RIDING COUPE, RUTLT BY
Wood Brothers, and in gm>d order, for salt. Maybe

seen at B. W. Tilton's, Alt Broadway.

CARRIAGE HORSES FOR SALE..A WELL MATCH-
ed span ofisix year old Ntrat. three-quarters blood, dark

brown, black mane and long tails, 16V.handa high; gentle
and well broke to aaddle or harness. The off mare, Jane,
was aired by the Engliah turf horse Vindicator. The n:gti
mare. Lady, was sired bv Prince Albert. These marcs are
from Canada, the property of a Canadian volunteer, now,
and for the last flfteen months, a held oOloerin the Union
army. The mares can be seen from 7 to 9 o'clock, and t roin
4 to 6 o'clock at the utables No. 2 University place For
further particulars apply to JOHN ARMSTRONG, No. 3%
Fourth street.

CARRIAQB FOR SALE.A LIGHT BRETT, BUILT BT
Brewster, in good order; also a Double Sl-t o' Harness

for it. Apply to BREWSTER A BALDWIN, Broadway and
Tenth street.

CARRIAGES. SLEIGHS AND HORHBS FOR SALE -
A large stock or Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies and

business W aton«, 100 Sleighs and SO Horses, mstched an
single, for sale cheap, at 1(M Fulton arenue and 10 Ncvins
street. Brooklyn.

(1ARRIA0BS FOR 8ALE.CONSISTING OF SECOND
J hand light road Wagons, lop Buggies doctor's Phae¬

ton, trotting Sulky, business Gig, lime-seat Rockawsy, Ac
all in good order, at STIVERS A SMITH'S, fc» Bldridga st.

For sale.a pair of bbautifully matched
long tail bay Marcs, 15V hands high. Are and six years

old; will drive single or double, and are ezc Ileal saddle
horses. A<so, a handsome two seat light Carriage and Har¬
ness, and a light Ro kauay, all in complete order. Apply at
Jarv is' Central Siables, corner Thirty-ninth stieetand Broad-
way.

BiOR SALK-AN ELEGANT PAIR OF BLACK HAWK
Mares, 15V hands high, sis and seven tears old. kind

and gentle, very stylish and very fast; one of them very
Hiiperior tinder the saddle. Also a Phaeton by Brewster, iu
complete order, with Harness, Biankota, Ac. Can be seen
from 10 o'clock A. M. till 1 P. M., St the private stable 7;i East
Thirty-ninth atreet, between Lexington and Fourth avenues.

For sale.a black horse, i#^ hands high,
short toil, very sivlish and an-cxccllent nnliiary horse;

5 years old, and a smart traveller; would make u good ex-
piess or carriage horse, or lit lor any Use; warranted right
every way. Apply at Seely's sods .water manufactory, 28V
Commerce street, near Bed lord.

BdOR 8ALE.A COUPE, NEARLY NEW. BUILT BY
Woods, price $3011. Inquire at private stable. No. 4

Uansevoort street, near West Thirteenth street and Eighth
avenue, before 9 and after 11 A. M.

IpOR MALE.J. LUTZ'S TOBKYILLB EX PRESS, CON-
slating of Horses. Wagons, Harness, and s llrst rate

router customers. Price $0U>. Inquire at 159 Wosl street,
or ot the owner, Eighty-seventh street, between Third and
Fourth avenues.

IjVOR SALE.A PAIR OF WELL MATCHED RAY
Horses, long tails, handsome, kind and sound, e.-ry

stylish. Ill hands high, six and seven years old. So u for
wan; of use. Lowest price $500. To be seen at FlUslmnns'
stabb-a, in hljhteeuth street, between Filth end 8 xtb ave¬
nues. Forparitculars apply at 31 West Twentieth street,
Irotn 10 to 12.

IjtOR MALE.A SMALL SIZED ROAD HORSE. RIDDEN
by S Isdr nil the Slimmer: s »( ...as,

with i rice, will be given at 447 Filth avenue To be seen at
Disbioiv's Academy. Fifth avenue aud Thirty ninth street.
Men tors.

FidOR SALE.A HOR8E, WAGON AND HARNESS.
Horse sorrel, 15 bauds, sound and kind, very free and

stylish driver, free from all vl ma or tricks, nerlrclly trained
pi saddle for lady or gentleman; Horse, 176, Wagon, $I0J.
Harneas, $25. Apply at the corner of Fonrih avenue and
Twenty-; itit street, Turnure's stables.

liiOR SALE.A HANDSOME BLACK 8ADDLH HORSE.I? used by a laity. Sold for w snt of uae. Api>ly 10 E.
Ketones, *6 Leonard atrnet

IpOR SA1.K-A BAY HORSE, IMS HANDS HfOH, SAFE
tatutly hor»e; price $50. al.ao Wagon nod I lumen*, aiao

bay Horse, 16) i handa high, good faiuiiy borsc, tan irat in
three minuter in goon style; sold at a low price. Apply at 86
haat Twenty-eighth street.

J7H)B8.\LE-A EKED WAGON, IN PERFECT OBOES,
nearly ne.v; wltl tie aold cheap an the owner lias uo fur¬

ther uae lor it. To be seen at 36 Bow cry

FtOR SALE.A VERY HANDSOME LONG TAIL BROWN
Mare, haying be»n used tor saddle by a lady, 14)4 liauda

hi h perfectly sound, kind in all harness, a good saddle
bea-t, rery stylish; price $1.10 Apply at Kb) Kahili avenue.

fAOR SALE.A VERY STYLISH PAIR OF DARK
X* nrown Morgan Hoi sen 16>£ handa. sit i.nd seven yo.ira
old. sound, true and kind, and thoroughly broke; bar driver*.
AdJreaS L. V. II.. ooi lit) Herald office.

yOK SALE CHEAP-A .GOOD LIVERY STABLE,
r doing a lair bu»,nes,;v*old 'it) account of the owner
baring another buatneaa, and not able to attend to both.
A lid reas Stable, box 1(M Herald olbce.

fTO GENTLEMEN WISHING A FIRST''LASS PAIR OF
1 bay carnage Horses, snd willing to pay a good pi ice..
For aale. a very supettur pair, very fast, at Tay.or'a stables,
Twenty-touith street and Third atenuc.

Three stalls to let.and place for two
aairtagea. in a private stable, US Kaat Sixteenth at reel.

Inquire on the premise*.

ANTED.TWO C.VHT HORSES; MUST BE 1
bands high, and not Iras than f,400 ounds weight.

., from 8 to 10 .'dock, to JNO. WEBER, corner of
man street and Flusluug avenue, Brooklyn.

W

WANTED.A HANDSOME BAY SADDLE HOUSE,
tor a lady ; inns: not he leas than 15 hand* high, sound,

kind and gentle, stylish In looks, trot and earner, go In aiude
and doub>e harness. carry his head up well and about seven
yesrsold. Address, slating full particulars and lowest cash
price, L. D D., Herald ofll

WANTED.A FAST TROTTING HORSE, OR A PAIR
ot Horses, Wagon. Harness, Ac. complete Addreas

Immediately R. S., bos J)t Herald otBce, giving cash price
and other particulars.
TIT ANTBD.TO PURDHASE A BLACK MARE. 15
fv hands, U» match; must be a prompt Hirer. or would
purchase a pair or tine Mares, 15 bauds, must bavr action
and prninpt drivers and handsome. Address box 4,149 Post
office.

riRNITUHE.

A SOLID ROSBWOGD PARLOR SUIT, COVERED IN
French satin hrucatid, i ust $226. will be sold tot $lit»,

one do. for $86; two solid blsca walnut Suits, covered to
reps, and a lot of Parlor, Bedroom and D.nlng Room Furnl-
tuie, will be so.d at a gioai racrlflnc foi oasn. Apply at 119
Weat Eighth street tClialon place), between Filth and Sixth
avenues.

A FINK STOCK OF ROSEWOOD. WALNUT, HAHO
ganv and grained Parlor Suits, In silk, satin and plush,

just opened by DKOKAAF A TAYLOR, 87 Bowery, at very
low price*.

A LADY WISHES TO HELL THK FURNI rURE A.NO
good will of a lad<es' private boarding House, In a good

location and doing a good busiauaa; the furniture slid every
tb ng In exsel eat order; .my parties wlthiag to purchise
will do well to address, as it will be sold cheap for cash; sstl .

factory reasons glvea for selling. Address A. H. C., Broad¬
way KM otBce. '''

DEORAAF A TAYLOR,
OF 87 BOWEEY.

Guarantee all wors as represented.

Enameled, rosewood and ebony chamber
sets.a aurplu- atook,

AT POST.
By DEURAAF A TAYLOR,

87 Bowery.

FURNITURE BOUGHT-ALL PERSONS HAVING
Household Furniture to sell, either In sin.le nieces or

the entire furniture of the house, oan An a cash buyer by
calling on T. WHELAN, 479 Third avenue, or address a note
aa above.

Y/tUENITURB WANTED.THE ADVERT1SRR WILL
J; purchase the whole or part ot the furniture of a three or
four story residence. Amount no objection, bnt a high price
will not be paid. Gash, and not suhjest to linn or mortgage
Address C, bos 1.7M Post ofBce, New York.

Furniture, mirrors, carpets, ac. wanted-
aecoud band, for a large kouse, not to exoeed S2.IXJ0. In

small or large lots; the highest price paid In oath to persons
declining housekeeping. Address U. Marsh, Nprlagstrest
Post office

Fob half,.bkdroom furniture for two or
three rooms. Three Ply and Brussels Carpet, rosewood

Secretary, li on Hail Bet, and one of Heche's small Portable
Ranges, all In good ordsr. Address Carpet, station D, Bible
Mouac. No dealer need answer.

NO, HAIR AND RUSK MATTRESSES,
quality, guaranteed.

By DBORAAf A TAYLOR,
¦7 Jtowsry.

SP^
HKdARI AMD TOBACCO.

S¦PARISH TOBeOi'O MTEMS WANTED -SEGAR MaNIT.
¦ fscturers list log Hpaatsn litems to dispese el asg spplyfff. LGRILL4RD. 14 Gkasabers street.

POLITICAk

A MEETING OK TUB RIOIfTII WARD TOHNOMEN «
D-'tn« rnU< Awwlwa wilt be held at Matropoiiua

Mail, 178 Prince street, on Thursday errnlDlBM at 8
o'clock. By order. PATRICK UOUUH, President.
Janus Di nnk, 1 B^.r,.L.rUiMJ. W. JoMHsroMB, ) ¦ecreianos.

AMERT1NO OP T11B EIGHTEENTH ward united
Constitutional Deum relic Club will be he'd on iba

northwest corner ol Kightci u'.b street Hid Piral avenue ou

Friday evening, Oci. 81, al 7>, o'clo y
">UN J. KJOHN J. KILILLEA, President.

Pnanoia B<»Kinr, i
Wn. lluusON, jRecretarleA

(CITIZENS OP THE TWENTY-SECOND WARO.-RAL-
J ly lor tbe Union The Union The Constitution and

the Lawn 1.A Maaa KallU atlou Meeting. under the auapioea
of the Tweniy-aecuiid Ward Const!'iitioual Union Associs-
lion, will be held at Flulll|>s' Hall. 800 Sevculh avenue, be¬
tween ''oily fifth and Forty-sixth alieets, on Thursday eve-
uinu, October 30. at 7% o'clock.

TTONHon. ELI P. NORTON ami other eminent speaker* will
address the meeting. AU citizens In Ivor of the election of
the State ticket headed hy HoRATIO SKYMOi Rare re-
qiu»>ted to attend. By order oi the C miu ttee of A range-
mui.ij I'll is M unuiiMv n.uUicnts. Oil AS. N. ROMAINE, Ciiaiii.iau.
O Blown Holden, Secretary.

DEMOCRATS AND TWENTIETH WARD UNIONISTS!
Raily, Rally..Grand Union Ralitleatlon Mooting in the

Eighth Congressional District..All citizens of the Twentieth
ward favorable to the election of the Hou. Jauies Brooks to
CougrcsH, art requested to assemble (his (Thursday) eve¬
ning. ut 6K o'clock. at Lamartloe Hall, corner of Twenty-
ninth siren and Eighth avenue, lo join In procession with
the Tw ntleth ward Constitutional Uuiou Club, to attend
the grand ratification meeting to be held corner of Broad¬
way and Twenty -second street. A line band of music mil
be iu attendance. JOHN R. VOORHIS, President
G. UaaaKTmoN, Seo'y. Twentieth Ward Union Club.

Eighth congressional district.
<I*th. 20lli and Hat Ward* j_
UNION WAR CANDIDATE

K it CONGRESS
ELLIOT 0. OOWUIN.

(Extraot from Mr. Cowdln's speech at Irving Hall, February
*1, rata. 1Lot me coojure you to stand by the government; it is ti g

litardinh of your Hbertlra. of ynt
. 'guardian of your nbertlra. of ynur wealth, 01 your stn njlh.

Stand by the Fieri P-nt; be is able, faithful, noni at. Stand
by 'b" at my; it i*. strong, devoted, invincible. St.md »y the
navy; it ia powerful, oflHent, iriutnphant. Listen to no
reconciliation, an i talk not of«p. hco. until every rebel, by au
unconditional surrender, has laid down his arms. Then may
Justice lie done. But let the tirst condition of adjustment lie
the iiuqualiiied admission by al that (be constitution nnd
the laws are supreme, and the Union indissoluble.

FOR CONGRESS.SECOND DISTRICT.

Sixth, Eighth. Ninth. Tenth, Twelfth. Fourteenth. Big
taenik. Seventeenth hud Eighteenth Wards ot the oily ef
Brooklyn, and the county towns ot Kings County.

REPUBLICAN UNION NOMINATION.
WILLIAM WALL.

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
WAR. WAR. WAR
For Congress, CAPTAIN JOHN DUKPT,

Ot the Sixty-ninth Regiment.

INDKUENDEKT DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.
Fourteenth District, Eighteenth Ward

Fur Assembly,
JOHN KR1LLY.

JEFFERSONIAN DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.
FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Seventh. Tenth. Thirteenth aud Kourte. uth wards.
FOR CONGRESS. JOHN DUFFY.

MOAART AND JEFFERSONIAN
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR ASSEMBLY.TWELFTH DISTRICT,
MAJOR PETER BOWE.

Military hall.-independknt democratic
General Committee..A Convention of three members

from each ward, under the. oall of the O u> rat Coiuroittee.
will assemble at their headquarters, 193 Bowery, on Thurs¬
day, Oct. SO, at 9 o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of nominat¬
ing Congreaainnal, Assembly and County Ticket. By order
of J. KOSKNBOUROII, Cba rman ot the Conventiou.

OUR COUNTRY ONE AND INSEPARABLE.
SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,
(Ninth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth Wards.)
GRAND RATIFICATION MEETING.

UNION FOR THE SAKE OF THE UNION.
The citizens or the Sixth Con .rcs-nonal District are invited

to meet on Taur»day evening, October dO, at half-past seven
o'clock, in Jackaou square, junction of Greenwich avenue
and Thirteenth street, 10 ratify the nomination ot

HORATIO SEYMOUR
for Governor, also, the nomination ol the

H011. BL.IJAH WARD
for Representative In Congress.
The following eminent speaker* have been invited and wilt

address the meeting:.
Hon. S. 8 Cox, of Ohio; lion. Fernando Wood, Hon. Geo.

Bnggs, lion. Jaa T. Brady, Hon. Btephen«tp. Russell, lion.
Luke F. Cozutas, Hun. A. A Thompson, Hon. B H. Urudiord,
Hon. W. H. Rankin, Hon. Edward 1'ierf ¦punt, Hon. E B.
Hart, Richard O'Gorinan, Esq.; G orge Peckhaui, Esq.: O*
wald Ouendorf. Esq.: 11. i,. CUumn. Kk >. -, John M. Har¬
rington, B*ip; John H. Harnett, Esu.; Dr. Philip Mcikle,
Thomas Everett, Esq.; Max Gropp. B*'i 1 Albert Cordoza,
Esq.; Jaiues C. Hays, Esq.; John C. Van Loon, Esq.

oimnrrri a or AKitANtinaaHTs.
Wm. J, Van Arsdale. Jatm s Graham. David P. McRrten,

John Gaw. John B. Ryer, John Houghlalin, Win. Dahl.
James Murray, Ignatius r'ivnti.

ALEXANDER L. SHAW, Chairman.
John Houghtslin, Secretary.

PEOPLE'S UNION
STATE AND COUNTY NOMINATIONS

For O iveruor,
JAMES S. WADSWOBTH

For Surrogate.
DAVID R. JACQUES.

For Hnpervistir.
ABRAM M. BIN1NUBR.

1IXTH CONGRBSSIONAL DISTRICT
> (NINTH. FIFTEENTH AND MXTBBNTH WARDS.)

PEOPLES UNION CANDIDATE
KIR I'dWilKKsS.

ORISON BLUNT.

UBVENTU CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
ELEVENTH ANu SEVENTEENTH WARDS

UNION
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CONG BBSS.
JOHN W. CUANLER.

.BVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
) Bleveulh au 1 S.-venK-enli Waids.

The Union Wa: Candidate
For Congress,

HENRY A. BURR.

OEYMOUR AMD VICTORY..THE YOUNG MEN'S
id Democratic General Committee will meet at Tammany
Mull, thin ( rimr*day) evcuing. at V'X o'clock, to complete
their arrangement* fur tli ureal (l<-morrat:o liduinih on
Tuesday n*n. Bi urd r. HARRY HOWABU, President.

KllKIMIBlUa J. HvBsS, ' - ¦

Andrkw j Mathsw*on. 1 ¦#or'

THE FIREMAN'S CANDIDATE.
Klew-nib an t Sevenii euth Wink

Kor Congress,
HENRY A. BIRR.

President of the Board of Trusiees of the WiJowa and Or
phan*' Fuod of the Now Yora Kirr Department.
T NION AND REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

kj Kor Surrogate.
GABRIEL VAN COTT.

uNION WAR CANDIDATE.
herunt A«sembly distriot.
Ninth anil Fifteenth w.rd*

Kor As-emhlv,
THOMAS E. STEWART

w I I.LIAM E ROBINSON,
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

KOR ASSEMBLY.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT. TWENTIETH WARD.

5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,
Comprising 8eeenth, Tenth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth

ward*.
For Representative to Congress,

FERNANDO WOOD
A RATIFICATION MEETING

will be held at Broiiiit'a A-oemMy Room*, No*. Ml and MS
B: oomo street, on Thiiraday eveaing, October SO, at balfpaat
7 o clock.
All clilteoa in faror of free apreeh, free preaa and eco¬

nomy in public eipen lit .re*, oppoeed to traud and eorrup-
tioo, and In laror of ¦uaiainleg the adminltiratiou In a ri¬
gorous prow-outlon of the war, ao long aa it baa for t>* ob¬
ject the reatoration of the Union a* It waa, but not for the
deration of the ncgio and degradation oi the white man,
arc Invited to be present.
The following Mentl-meu will addraaa the meeting .

Hon. Fernando Wood, Hon. Richard O. Gorman.
Thorna* C. Field, Luke F. Cozans.
Then. Tomlloaon, Iaainh Ryndera,
Gideon J. Tucker, Thouiaa A. Glover,
J. Campbell, Benj. K. Brown,
Gilbert Dean, John Keynton,
R K. Bradford, Wm U. Uiorer,
B. Tucker, Dr. .lu.lm-Knrn

James M-.Mahon, James Dunning, John C. Frazler, John
Bueb. Wm. L. Ely. Mo<es D Gale, Jams* H. Mead, Patrlok
Burns, Committee of Arrangements.

JAMES MoMAnON, Chairman.
Moant D. Gai.it. Secretary.
CTH WARD SEYMOUR CLUB..THE CITIZENS OF
tJ the Filth ward, without dlsUuitlon of jatrty. deeiroua of
the success of the Slate ticket headed byMlnratio Heymuur,
arc roipiceted te alt-nd a public meeting ol tnc Seymour As¬
sociation, to be held at the Filth Ward Hotel on Tiinrslay
evetflrig, Oct. ,'iO. ai h*li-pa»t seven e'cierk. The roliouing
apeaker* will address toe meedng .General lilraui Wat-
hridge, General Iaalah Ryndera Hon. Lokc K. Cozens Hoe.
Samuel B. Garvin, Hon. Ueor.e W. Curtia.

J. MILLER, President.
W MHYEK8, I riM Pr*,l4**u-

H. W. Sawtm. Secretary.

7TH WARD INDEPENDENT UNION CLUB.-A MEET-
mg ol the hbore club waa beld on Wednesday erenlng

October 2D, when the following reaelutlona were unsoi-
Dio"aly a iopl»it .

R. solved, That we heartily endorse the ticket nominated
by the D inn. ratic Slate Convention; and that are ball wlib
tinhnunlrd satisfaction the opport'inilv pr, touted to tin- de¬
mocratic pari) ol acidaeliig tiBuer the leadership of Horatio
Seymour a oompleie and tinal overthrow el republican lute¬
in Ic in the Empire State.
Resolved, Tnat he nomination of Fernando Wood aa the

candidate or lm-democracy of the Fifth Congres.vlo.ial dis¬
trict is a Just tribute to his bold, fearlesa and Independent
course in times past, and that our confidence in him to stand
up for our rights on the floor of Oonsres-. la unbounded.

HUGH C. MURPHY, Chairman
Hkkbt WiLaos. Secretary

8TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(IHih, 2.1th mill 2l*i Wnrds.i
RATIFICATION MEETING

or
JAMES BROOKS.

ALL LIBERAL DEMOCRATS ALL OLD LIKB WHIOB,
and all Conservative men. who nre lor

EQl ITY AND K jL'ALITY,
are requested to assemble in Mat-. Kitltication Meeting at W2
Broadway, corner of Twenty second sirnet, in the Hall of
the Young Men's Democratic Association, at 7X P. M., on
Thurtday evening ueit.

The Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, the Hon. JOHN Mo-
KKON, and Kbl P. NORTON, Esq., will positively take part
In the rallltoation.with tuner*, whose names will be an>
nounced hereafter.

r. W. BYRDHALL. Chairman.
D. C. Halstbd, Secretary of the Committee ol Arrange¬

ment*.

1 QTH WARD, AROUBKI.COME ONB, OOMK ALL.
JLO Tn# members of tne Thirteenth Ward He/mour AA
nidation, and all those In favor of the election of hurnaiido

..vriiSJTJSlr a
Brookes Asssmbly jj|g» f MoINTVRE, PrSMdeat.
{Ml H. COBWOLL, |T. J. OtHMth I

POLITICAL.

| ATU WARD DEMOCRATS AKOUSH.-A UBBTINU oV
11/ the T. nthWh'd Young M u « Sryiuo ir Club will he
held it PjrUiuouii Itollj Caiiai street, n ar Bu»fr uu Iri
day evening. Oct SI. 1*8. at i o'e ock Thu following euit-
beat speakers will he present sud addrrs. the lueat.og .
non. FERNANDO WOOD,
Hob l.UivK K CO/.ANS,
Hon. WM O aOVBK
Member* mod all lhaaa Interested will please attend 8*

orderof 8 K. UORMDwE. President.
T. C. Bkhhbt, Vloe President
J Ahhkm, Secretary
W Ai.ik*. Assistant Secretary.
8 Mauutun Treasurer.

UTii and ittu wards-conup.kssional dis
tmtL

for CoBireai,
HENRY A ItURR.

Union, republican and people * uouuu.ition, approve 1 or op
Unionists and republicans who objoct to be sold or traded
without heir couseni Member* and those desirous of sup¬
porting the rigid man and putting the right man in the right
pl.ice, are requested to see that he will be elected. And lire-
men, don't forget that your old Trustee of seventeen yearn
must not be forgotten, ror be never torgot jou in time M'
need. JOHN LABOR. Piesnient

WKLL8 WILSON, Vice President.
W. R W allACS. Secretary.

1 OTH WARD.-SBVKNTBBNTH DISTRICT.
I Za for Assemble,
ISAAC B. BATCIIELOR.

INDEPENDENT UNION CANDIDATE.
Nominated by the People s Uuion Convention.
Endorsed by iae Union Republican Oonvenlion

Endorsed by the Constitutional linlon Convention.
Approved by all Independent demuomta who object to '

bold or traded without their consent.

I QTH WARD MASS MEETING.
lO A grand mass ratification meeting ot the Bt'rhlernMi
ward democracy wilt be held under the auaidoes of the Sey¬
mour Union Deinocr t to Club, at the comer ol Flr»l avenue
and Twenty-third street, on Thursday. October 30, at 7K
t*. H. Hon. MICHAEL CONNOLLY,

Hon. Judge FONDA.
Hon. HOUKRT C. IIUTCHINGS,
JOHN M. HARRINGTON, Esq.,

and aeretil other eiuiuen. yprakei§ will addrosa the meet¬
ing. DANIEL BUCKLEY. Chairman.

DtNiBL O"Corson, Secretary.

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C-, WASTED,

A FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.BY A NICE FAmT-
ly; oue where the rent or part will be token iu Hoard,

or where there are two or three boarders. Rent moderate.
Location not above Tweniv-tllth street. Address 1'ortT,
care'ol Ingersoll <k Co., 186 Filth avenue, oortn r Twenty -ti I 4

Malt house wanted-with kilns, engine,
Ac., ready lor use. Address box 4,618 New Yorx Coat

office.

CMALI, HOUSE, OR PART OF A HOUSE. WANTED.
O By a respectable family. consisting of a lady and dangh-
ter. Ilouso must have all mo lern imp.ovfmenta. Rent must
be very moderate. Location above Fourth street Address
Mia Lovell, stslion F, for two daya, slating location, priee
and all particulars.

WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, FOR
hoiaeke ping, a Seoond Floor, of four or uve rooms,

with gas, water ami waste pipe on sane Uoor. Terms not
over gib a month. Location not above Thirty-ninth street,
between Broadway and Ninth areuue. Address L H., bok
1U4 Herald ollioe.

WANTED.IMMEDIATELY, ONE OR TWO ROOMS
iirst lloor, suitable for a recruiting rendezvous; M.ua-

tiou Whitehall, Qri-cnwloh, below Cedar, Broadway, b low
Wall, or Chatham streets. Call on or address Recruiting
Offiier, 115 Cedar street, between II sofa 1 o'clock.

WANTED.A LAROB FBONT BOOM WITH HALL
Room attached, either on tiroA or se<«nd Uoor, for gen-

tleinaii. wife and child, 7 year* of age, for whioli, with lire
and lights included, $50 pur month will be paid. Location
nut below Nlntb street or above Union square, b tweea
Fourth and Sixth avenues. Address J. A N. Uudiey's Unloa
s |uaie Post office, 831 Broadway.

WANTBD-TWO OB THREE FUBNISHKD ROOMS,
lor housekeeping, in ih.s city or Brooklyn, lor man

and wife foe which a fair price and good reference will be
kiveii. Address, anting terms and where situated, A. J,
llerald office.

WANTED.TO HIRE, A BAB IN A FIRST CLASS
hotel, on reasonable turns; the beat city reference

given Address X. Y. Z., Herald office.

WANTED-A PART OF A HOUSE. FURNISHEH
with every ooovenlenc I for housekeeping I or a fsuuly

of four persons, in s good looalion, oouvemeut to cars. Ad.
drivs W. It. It., 180 Cherry street, office of t.,e Brewery.

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE, OR 8UIT OF
letiiueil furtits.ied Apartments, suitaule for house-

keep! c to a l.imd, xit six to eignt persons; location up
tow,., and ace domination* must be uuexceptiouable. For
such a desirable occu. ant offers. Address U., box 3,187
Foal office.

WANTED-A FIRST OR SECOND FLOOR, FURNISH-
ed, in a privn.u laiuily. with use o. Kitchen. Loosuon

up iowu. Add e*s a. T., Sit Broadway, caieofOageth
lieiorm. »

\\TANTED.A FIRST CLASS FOUR STORY HOUSHh
TV in good oide-. containing all the modern improve-
munis, at.i low rent Must bo situated between Tenth and
Twenty-fourth streets and Fourth and Sixth avenues. Gan
i,xuircH, parlor carpet# and mirrors preferred. Address M.
B. N., rare of Ghaune *y L'Araouretix, z97 Spring st.

w/ANTED.A FURNISHED BOOM. FOB A SINGLE
. J g.-u leman, in the neUhborhool of Tenth street and

Third avi-nu .; not to exceed P''r month. Address T. Y.
V., Union square Post oSce, for luree day*.

MINTED TO KENT.FOR ONKORTWlTYEARS, A
three story and attic House, 22 to 25 feet, with mo era

Improvements, mmt be in rood order, at a moderate rent,
and in a good location, about Thirtieth atreet. between Third
and Klxth avenues. Address, with terms, 0., box 2,1136 Poet
ottioe.

mrANTED TO RENT IN BROOKLYN.A NEAT OOT-
W taue House; if furnlxUed preferred; no objectiontf
sa tar aa'tho neighborhood Of Bedford. Address W. H., hex
1,013 1'oet udioe.

CLOTHING.

AT 156 SEVENTH AVENUE.LADIES AND OBNTLB-
mou will hod the well known nouest dealer. P. HAR¬

RIS, for to dispose of their Uasi Oil' Clothing, Carpeta. Far-
uiture and Jewelry, for fifty per cell t more than at say other
house In the city. Call on or address, and cunvjnoe your
self, F. HARRIS, ISO Seven h avenue, between (Twontatb
and Twenty-iiral streets. Ladles attended by Mrs. Harris.

A1

ATTENTION -LADiBS AND OBNTLBMBN. IF YO0
widlr to n nd a lair and honest dealer to dispose of your

o«st oil' Clothing. Carpets and Jewelry, the hesi you can do
la to call on or send a note to the old. well known dealer, B.
MINT/,, 283 Sitlh avenue, near Eighteenth street. There yen
will be sure to receive Ally per unit more tl.an by any other
dealer Ladies attended by Mrs. Mint/.

Attention for >m seventh avenue..$50,008
worth ot cast oil Clothing, UarpotA Furniture wanted,

for which more than the iral value will lie paid. I must
have them for the Calilorma and Western markets, l'leaae
rail on or address H. HAHBIS. list Seveuth avenue, between
Twenty-llrst and Twenty-second streets. Ladies attended by
Mrs. H. Harrts.

At the oldest stand, 131 seventh avknub-
Ladic* and (ruth-men are guaranteed to obtain toe ut¬

most value for their cast oil wearing npjiare!; also, Carpets,
Furniture, Jewelry, ,ve. A note hy |w,i punctually attended
to by Eseki'-la, l3t Sevent.i avenue, between Ninele nth and
Twentieth streets. Ladles attcuded to by Mrs. E. No con¬
nection with suy other house.

AORBAT 1>EMAND-$50,000 OF CAST OFF CLOTH
ing lor New Orleans .Tin- undersin-ueil has r oetved

the above order. He guaranues to psy the highest prices for
la iies^tnd gentlemen's cast oil Wearing Apparel, Carpets,
Furnltnre and Jewelry. Plrasceail ono a-i.ireas J. ANHALT,
163 Seventh avenue, between Twen tle.ih and Twenty.Aral
streets. Ladles attended liy Mia Aiibs.il.

T NO. 331 BOWKKY.-H. ROSENTHAL, HAVING A
great Urslrn to purchase a Urge quantity of < ast olf

W aring Apparel, furniture, Carpets, ,lewe<ry, Ac., by i-alb
logon or addressing, ladies and gentlemen tan obtain tbo
utmost value for each nrt.clr. I, wlies attended toby Mia.
Koscuthal. Ph-ase remember, and try 363 Bowery, op o«te
Great Jonee street.

At tiie new store in third avenue, ladies
ami gentlemen are guaranteed to receive tbe highest

price for each article ol east od Wearing Apparel, Furniture,
Carpeta. Ac., for the New Orleans market Try and saiisfr

Yourself. Please do not forget to call on or address C Ml till.
M Third avenue, near Fourteenth Mreet Ladies attended

by Mrs. Mlah.

AN BXTRA ORDEE.-95.000 WORTH OF CAST OFF
Clothing, Formture and Carpeta to purchase forth#

New Orleans market. Ladies and gentlemen, 1 promise to
pay the highest price in rtBh by calling on .or addn s-dng a
note to E. mINTA, 137 Sixth avenue, two doors iCiovr Tenth
atreet. Ladies attended punctually by Mrs. Minx. Pleaaa
remember, sod try 137 Sltth aveaua.

Attention..ladies and gentlemen, if you
wl»h pi end a fair and honest dealer o dispose or yourHaat Oil ClO'.bin Carpels, Furniliile, Jewelry, he., the b at

you ran do is to call on or send a note to tbe old. well known
dealer, B. MINTZ, SO Sixth avenue, near Eighteenth a reek.
There you will be ante to receive Ally per cent more than pp
any oihi-r dealer. Ladles attended by Mrs Mints.

A great demand fob clothing.-ladies and
gentlemen haviug tn> cast off doming. Fit niture.

Carpets and Jewelry will run Ire the hlibest prloea by rail¬
ing on or addressing A. HARRIS, 151 Third avenue, betwiea
Thirty-eighth and T uny.ninth »ire t<. Ladies attended hyMrs. Harris.

Attention, ladies and gbntlbmen.-i Have
re elved a la g* oidar from the West for cast oil Olctu m

Carpets and t-urniiurv. I Will |<ay flity per oeat more than
any other dealer, by railing or ad Ira sing by post to M.
ABRAHAMS, 233 Sev nth avenue, between Twent/ Uftb and
Twenty-sixth an eels. Ladles aueuonJ to by Mrs. A.

At im seventh avenue, foub houses FROM
Twenty tulril street, l.tdiea and geatlemea can obtain

the luteal cash price for Uieir Cast-Oil C.otlilng. Fu-niture.
Carpets, Jewelry, Ac., bv ending on or addressing Mrs. J.
Goldate n, at the above 'number. Gentlemen attended by¦r. Gohiateln.

AORBAT CHANCE..WANTBD. $35,000 WORTH OP
Cast Off Clothing. Furniture, Carpets. Bedd.ng. Ac for

New Orleans Ladles and gentlemen can obtain toe highest
price lor the above articles oy oalliug on or addressing A.
Lucas, S19 Seventh avenue, ladles attended to by Mrs. D.

AT 108 SEVENTH AVENUE-AN EXTRA PRICK WILL
be paid for Woollen and Silk Dresses, Conla, Pants.

Carpets, As. Please oall on or address Mr. or Mrs. Levee-
¦tyn, between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets.

GENTLEMEN'S NEW AND LEFT OFF CLOTHING
purchased for the Western msrkei, in Isrgr or small

lota. The full value will be paid, Without haggling or seek¬
ing to Impose. Please rail at Ibe alorr, or address Tboinaa
D. Conroy, 44 Centre street.

Ladies and gkntlkmkn-if you want tiik
value for your east oA Clothing, Furniture, Carpeta,

Ac., call at or semi a note to the old stand. :VU Seventh ave¬
nue, between Thirty.third und Thirty-fourth streets, la¬
dle* attended by Mrs. Strauss B. STRAUSS.

MHCRLLARBOtl.

ARTICLES FOR TRAVEI.LRRM.HOLE LEATHER
Trunks, Dress nn<t Bonnet Trunks. Leather and Carpet

Bag*: elegant Paris made ladies' Travelling ami Bhopiilng
Bags. JOHN CAITNACII. Manufaetitrer and Importer.
M Broad way, corner of Wall atreet, und 7«» Broadway, near
Fourth street.

BUI.IIS AND FLOWER ROOTS.-HYACINTUS, TU-
llp*. Croeii*. sc., Jnat received per steamer Lain J. da

Lunge, Harlem, Holland, for sale hy the ra*<- or by lim do¬
se i; also Hyacinth glasses. C. RAOUX, 85 Cedar *lre«t.

Norway pine floorino-sb m <66noO) fkkt,board measur Norway Pine, Inch and a quarter Fluor
Plank, from four to di Inches whle, long lengths; all outside
Plank, undressed, tor sale on reasonable terms, by MEN.
SIRS. VIKLK A MATHER. looiof West Forty fourth st

WANTBD.A RROODD BAND KNUIMB, U TO IS
Inch cylinder and 3Miaat stroke, with heavy By wheel.

Addresa. Mating partita ah. Americas Tuba Work*, Forty
aixth atraat aad nalh avo*tas>


